C a g u a, where it fcarce rain fhowers in a year. Iron rufts as much or more than any where* yet are there other parts o f th e 1 {land, in which o f 9 months not one pafles without great raines: befides, in Jamaica it rufts leaft in rainy weather.
The Steams o f the Sea are found o f fuch a nature, that out fweet-meats ro tte d ; Sugar of R ofes, and other Lozenges grew molft* notwithftanding that there was no reafon to attri* bate it to any rainy weather* And thofe Pyes and Gammons o f Ba con, which had kept well before, after they had been oncfe expofed to the open Air, decayed more in a day or two* than in fix weeks before.
O n the point Cagua, the Iron-Guns at the F o rt were fo cor roded, that fome were near become ufelefs * being perforated almoftlike H oney-Com bs: And I could at any time with 2 or* gftroaks o f a Hammer break offfonie pounds o f Rufty Iron, which ferv'd for prepared S t e e l ,and in . Butthe Gunswhich lay in the Salt-water, were not much endammaged by R u ft; as we found, upon taking up o f fome.
Many things receive damnaage by the A ir: N a t only rnfts , but even Linnen rots, and Silkj once expofed to the air do rot without lofing their colour. I f a Lancet be once expo* fed to the air it will ruft, though you prefen tly put it up ag ain ;< but i f it be never expofed to the air* it will hardly ruft.
At Deal a certain Ale-feller, will warrant, that the Ale, as he orders it, fhall be carried good to the Weft or Eaft-Indies.
His way to prepare if is this, as he told me himfelf * ,he twice mafhes it with Frejb-Malt3 and twice boyles it well j yet all this kept it not from fowring; as I obferv'd during my ftay there.
We bought of it to carry to Jam aica, and then he directed us thus. T o every Rundlet or 7 , after it is placed in the fhip, not to be ftirred any m o re, put in two new-laiid Eggs whole, and let them lye in i t , he faid that in a fourth-night or little more, the whole Egg-'lhells would be diffolved, and the Eggs become like Wind-Eggs, inelofed only in a thin skin; after this, the whole White would be prey'd on, but the Yolk, would not be touch't or corrupted. By this means we did | pre--( 49* ) preferve the Aleto Jamaica, and it was much b e tte r, than at Deal. I was told fince by fome others, that the Experiment is ufual with them, to keep Ale in England a quarter o f a year :
And if Eggs be thus put into , they preferve it from growing ever harlh. 1 hey muft be put in, after-the Li quor has done working.
Concerning the T h a m e f -w a t e r yi t is not only obfervable, th in eight months time it acquires a Spirituous quality, fo as to burn like Spirit o f Wine; (and fome ihips, * I am in formed, have run the hazard o f firing, by holding a Candle near the Bung-hole at the firft opening o f the Cask 0 f but alfo that the (linking of it is no corruption, nor perhaps unwholefom e; for we drank it all the way, foas to hold our Nofes, yet had no ficknefs, but we had proportion o f Brandy each week, which perhaps might corrett it. If you take off the bung from any Cask, that (links, and letthe Air come to it, it will in 24 hours become fweet again. And if you take a Broom-flick, and ftir it about well, it will become fweet in 4 or f hours call ing a black Lee to the bottom, which re-mixes with it, and fo occafionsa third or fourth fermentation, and flench* after which it flinks no more. But, though upon flench do not putrifie, yet other Waters /a s far as hath been hitherto ohferved) do become irrecoverable upon (linking, and dangerous to drink. 1 obferv'd at Sea, that though Glauber fay, the water, as it grows S a l t e r, becomes G r e e n e r, yet that is f alfe. were out of the Narrow, the Sea grew after perfeft
Aqure, yet was it much more Salt, the further we w en t; as I tryedby a W a t e r -p o i f eof Glafs, with Quick-filver at the one end. It rofe about half an inch above the Sea-waterinthe Dotvnr• and at 24 degrees more, 2 after obferved any difference unto J a m, the S fo impregnated with Salt, as not to imbibe more 5 which croffes another obfervation, that the nearer the and the /Line, the SaltertheSea.
As to the Colour of the Sea, I conceive there is as great var ety in it and its fleams, as in Grounds at Land 5 which may occafion the ficknefs in fome places m ore, than in others: F or (497 ) J a m a i c a) that this night-wind depends much upon the Mountain, appears by this, that its force ex* tends to an equal diftance from the Mountain, fo that at Porte morant, which is the Eafter-moft part o f the Iftand, there is lit tle o f Land-brife,becaufe theMountain is remote from thence, and fpends its force along the Land thither. I (hall further illuftrate this kind o f Attraction. In the harbour o f Jamaica there grow many Rocks,fliap'd like Buck$» and Staggs-horns: there grow alfo feveral Sea-plants, whofe roots are ftony. O f thefe none-trees ( if I may term them fo) fome are infipid,but others perfectly Nitrous. Upon thofe other Plants with petri fied roots there gathers a Lime ftone, which fixes not upon otherSea-fans, growing by them. I t is obfervable alfo, that a Monchinel-apple,falling into the Sea, and<lying in the water,will contract a Lanugo o f Salt-peter: which is confirmed by the
Author o f the Hiftory o f tne
A T o conclude th ticular, the Captain o f our Ship ventured to give me a reafon for thefe winds, which I will not conceal from you, fince ic may put you upon an Experiment, which he laid he had often m ad e:
T hat the Sun did heat the Air, and exhale the Va pours, which after did fettle on thofe hills, and as they grew cold, took up more room than before, and fo made a wind by their preffure; as water, put hot into a Cask and clofed,would, he J a m , as it cooled, break the Cask. alfo ? yet is that wholfome for men, infomuch that many are recovered there, by feeding on Tortoifes, and yet drink no other water.
It is commonly affirmed, T hat the Seafons of the
The B loudoj Tortoifes i s colder, than any water, I ever fel there 5 ; yet is the beating o f their Heart as vigorous, as that o f any Animal ( as far as I have obferved. ) And their. Arte* ries are as fir i as any Creatures I know:Which feems to (hew, It is not heat that hardens the coats o f the Arteries', or gives motion to the Heart, Their Lungs lye in their belly below the Diaphragme, extending to the end o f their ShelLTheir Spleen is Triangular, and o f a firm fle(h ( no Parenchyma ) and flo ridly red* Their Liver is of a dark green* inclining to black, and Parenchymatous. In the Oefo are with which they chew the grafs, they eat in the Meadows, which there grow at the bottom of the Sea.
AH the Tortoifes, from the Caribes to the Bay of Mexico and Honduras, repair in Summer to the to lay their Eggs and to hatch there. They coot for fourteen daies toge ther, then lay in one night fome three hundred Eggs, with white and yolk, but no (hells: then they coot again,'■and lay in the fand, and fo thrice. T h eath e Male is reduced to a kind o f gelly within, and blind, and is fo carried home by the*Female. Their fat is green,. but not offenfive to the ftomacky though you eat it as broath, flew d, Your Urine looks o f a yellowilh green, and oily, after eating it.
There is no manner o f Earth, but Sand, at the Point 5 yet I have eaten admirable M elons, M usk-and Water-melons 
